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NASA Earth Science Data
NASA’s Earth Observing System Data 
and Information System (EOSDIS) 
Actively manages NASA’s Earth 
science data
Includes:
• Science Investigator-led 
Processing Systems (SIPs)
• 12 distributed active archive 
centers (DAACs)
NASA Earth Science Data
Common Metadata 
Repository (CMR)
Authoritative management 
system for all EOSDIS 
metadata
Unified Metadata Model 
(UMM) crosswalks various 
dialects into CMR
Powers the Earthdata Search 
client
NASA Earth Science Metadata Curation Project
Goal
“Ensure data is documented 
precisely and fully, and 
access to data and services 
are useful and useable by a 
wide community of users.” 
Improve discoverability in 
CMR 
Prepare for big data and 
bulk data download users
ESDIS mission statement goal #3 - https://earthdata.nasa.gov/earth-science-data-systems-program/about-the-
esds-program
Metadata Curation Project: Who Are We?
Analysis and Review of CMR (ARC) 
team
Team is comprised of Earth Science 
data and metadata specialists
Collaborate extensively with
• DAAC Metadata Curators
• CMR Team
• Global Change Master Directory 
(GCMD)
• EOSDIS
Metadata Curation Project: What We Do
ARC reviews collection and granule 
level metadata in the native format
Collaborate with DAAC metadata 
curators 
Provide feedback to 
• CMR team on UMM evolution
• GCMD team on keywords
Metadata Curation Project: Status
Reviewed over 25% of collection records 
to date
• 3,056 collection and granule records 
• 4 dialects
Reviewed metadata records at all 12 
DAACs
These reviews have provided a 
perspective on how pieces fit together 
and lessons learned about the broader 
enterprise
Phase 1 -
BEDI 
records
Phase 2 –
Cross DAAC 
remaining 
records
Over 1,800 collections reviewed 
in Phase 1 (plus random granules 
where applicable).
Approximately 5,100 collections to 
be reviewed in Phase 2.
Metadata Curation Project: Lessons Learned
Data and Services
Order tools
• Specialized tools for each 
DAAC
Granule level metadata
• Direct versus indirect 
access
File structure and variables
OPeNDAP
Metadata Curation Project: Lessons Learned
Metadata 
Most metadata records 
only use around 40% of 
supported elements  
Non satellite data in 
metadata
• Airborne data
• Field data 
Science keyword 
updates
Metadata Curation Project: Lessons Learned
Documentation
Metadata documentation is 
provided in multiple places
• Prioritization on maintenance
• Guidance on which documents 
to use
Dataset documentation
• Different layouts
• Terminology
Metadata Curation Project: Lessons Learned
Policies
Metadata authors and data center curators 
are looking for clear, concise policies to 
make generating metadata and other data 
center tasks easier
Guidance is available 
Provided in a lot of different places at various 
levels of detail 
Metadata Curation Project: Moving Forward
What Are the Next Steps?
Metadata
• Collaborating across all stakeholders on consolidating documentation, 
refining policies
• Created a metadata curation mailing list and a curation channel on Slack to keep 
the conversation going
• Refining bulk update capabilities for common metadata fixes
• Developing and refining curation tools to help data curators and owners 
validate, improve, and correct metadata
• Further evolution of metadata documentation (UMM) and schema 
implementation
• Developing recommendations for non-satellite metadata
Questions?
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